
 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  

  





  



 

  



  



  



  



  



  



 

  



  



  



  



  



  



  





  



 

M1. Engine just… made a…made a sound and … and then it just… just happened, you know you just… you realize at that moment 

what was going on 

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4dGFreS1lcEJqc1k    

M2. All I know is… ‘bang’, and I had annunciator panel that was… nothing but red and yellow lights and… fire warning was goin’ off.  

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4MUc5blhWdS1BNUk    

M3. Fire Warning Horn starts only 36 seconds after ditching and then continues for a total of 15 seconds.  

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4TV9HUnl0cDFpNmc    

M4. Clear capture of the high-RPM sound (on the engine the pilot said was stopped). 

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4Z0ZhQzNIUUtLU1k    

M5. The ABC World News segment records a normally-running engine, with a clear-audible RPM decrease in the engine sound.  

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4aFpDUE9VS3VDRTg    

M6. As the sirens and bells of the airplane was going, and we—you know—it just, it was quiet 

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4cVdQbkdhME15NUk    

M7. Listen to the physical impossibility of the NTSB’s audio track beginning about 6 seconds in as the engine just starts from nothing 

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4di1TTWlvSDNLRTQ    

M8. rising in RPM  

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4RUpyeGs5U1A4RnM    

M9. The engine quickly winds down only as it ingests ocean water. 

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4QlM5ZDYtSGtxaUU    

M10.  “[T]he plane, when it was brought up, even though it went down whole, was brought up and crushed—broken apart—the 

experts say, by a mechanical machine that breaks the airplane apart, and crushed.  Now why would you do that, except to destroy 

the evidence of the airplane?  

        https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4WHRkS21Ka0puaUE    

M11. The salvor blamed inferred wave action from a large winter storm that was said to have occurred on the intervening Saturday 

for the plane damage that occurred post-crash 

         https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4MFhVajI4OURoZ00  

   

M12. The wings were separate.  The fuselage was separate.  The engines were separate…and…uh…from rolling on the rocks i-in the 

swell.  

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4M2FaaDZkdzJHaUE  

M13. ocean damage video 

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4MFhVajI4OURoZ00   

M14. The videographer’s story is that no sooner did he turn his camera off (at what has been determined to be the 

red X, at somewhere between 1000’ and 1500’) did the engine bang happen.  Within two-to-three seconds 

thereafter, he say he turned his camera back on and then kept on rolling until his batteries ran out.  

         https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4VHhlTlpOM1p5S2M   

M15. The pilot wanted everyone to stay away from the airplane, lest it sink and drag them down with it. 

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4ajBGdlFNMDFHeDg   

M16.  This audio segment is a portion of the Good Morning America audio, with both the clearly-heard engine whine 

and a bit of the narrator’s speech.  

           https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4Z0ZhQzNIUUtLU1k    

M17. an increasing-frequency engine whine 2.5-5 seconds into this segment  

           https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4RUpyeGs5U1A4RnM    

M18. An increasing engine RPM whine is covered over by narration.  

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4UkVYaVBWeWxZcWs   

M19.  Nightline’s version has an additional, low rumble sound. 

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4RFRuNHNZalBBdkk    

M21. the added sound that Nightline included that overlays the engine whine     

           https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4X3E4LTVzT3p6THc    

M22. the entire Nightline segment audio, including the sonogram plot for it  

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4dW54bnZETWI3SjA     

M23.  “Water was rough, so everybody was kind a… pilot was trying to get everybody together, but that’s kind of 

impossible because of the waves.” 

          https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4bS0tZkZvVDJMc1k    

The following are links that afford the reader the ability to download the NTSB videos that are written about herein: 

 Take-off portion:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4ZWJINHo2RmxFVjQ   (323 MB) 

 Ditching portion:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wCsd9iZQe4YUVWYWZicmg3S3M  (2GB) 
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